
-,'-
under th ~ 13illlava. E~r~y' Chol~ Let·'lr Imp;;·ria!. Chola, and

VijaYEln~,gar3~pir-:s~:tch :It nne) ,tim'~ or ,enoth:-r included

mod~m Tnml1n~du, KaZ'ria'ttik~ Andhra Pradesh ~nd K'lrala}.

p~s,,:, +.h: ,contrast· to, pr:·s~nt.~ay PE!Ochayat in9tltution~

rol·-i in irrigation•

.l;r1getion_MgngQ]]-=:n't'bx Villag~ Assemblies in Mci9nt

Tirn1s in South InsU.

J£.111go:? GoY"'mHl:mt in m·)d,:tavw1 South Indt&.t,
1. i

Local autonomy was a ch'aract,'--ris'tic' feature in

'M:?dieval Tamil country as w~ll a~ cont':'1nporary kingdoms

in Mysore. Most of ~h~ ~vldGnce r~let~ng to ~hn subj~ts

of villa9~ gov~rrim~nt and irrigation r~la~~ to th~ span of
sixcen'turl"s from th~ 11'thtn 16+'h, c'!ntury,mich period

SaW th'" rise ~xp;?nslon ofth Q major kingdoms 1.n th~ S.:>ut.h 

th~ Imp~rial Cholas end 'th ~ Vijayanarar empirl?, Th~ fODll':\r

h'11d a'Nay fora cons:tdHrabl~ p~riod of {:i.mg - 400 y~ars -

whil~ th9 kings vf th~ lattQr Empir~ ~ll~ for about 200 years •

• wid~ly r~cognis~d distinctive f~~ture ofmqdiOval South

Indi'an stat·~s was th~ primary of various kinds 'of assernblie$

in tho" gov>?rnanc-g of ":h·-; numerous localis·~d'socleti ~s of'

whichcont',lfnpoz-ary ·South Inr-'ia consist·~d. 17 Th> villag':>s·

of th~t poJriod w:~rl'3 "to .e g~~at e:-xt-mt S~lf gov~rning,

the ,foms of democracy which op~:r~·::,'et .:.n th -'In w:~:r.')

p~rhaps mor'? Vi tt!l the.n thos~ which hav'1 b'?~n so laboriouslY
, '18

imposJd on InC"i{\ in mod~rn tim9S".

Whtl'll mo!==t of +'h~':l tnformation a'v~llabl~ i 4 1a-+: '~s'

to th:.l Choln p~riod, th'; b~g~.nn:tng· of th:!l' 9YSt·~ of th~l

vilrag~ gov~rmFmt th.~t. ax") Sf?o1)n in full swing . tmchr thli
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ch01::~ Can bQ 'tr?:coS'!dto ?n..:~arlie.r _age.19 . Tha P~ndye:

~nd Pa11pv~ inscriptiong"of the 3ightand early

with c\"3nturi~s show asimilt3r 'syst9m thougt)CJ.litG

so de~lop0d in-opjt~tlon 'th:i:oughout tha T~il

count~.20· Th~ system of 10c3l self'~ov?rnmont which

b~cam~ perf~ct~d d~ring the r~ign of thq Impa~al

Cholas was distinguished by th~ p~sencG and

functioning of villaga assamb1i~s on "S'bhas"

comprising th~ :'adult ~alas of aach viilage~ 'The

S""bhas.~ W:Jr'l mo'stly associatod with villages which

had bson grantqd to' :Brahmins -Brahmad~ya vi!J.agq • Th~~()
.-

39!tha$ or Brahmin- essembll!':'8 pleyed a vary ·imPortant
.. ' .- 21

role 1n the administrt:tlon of th3 count-ry. It bad

s~vorRl commltt::)9s for" tho various pU!'POSGS ofvl11Glg~

adminis·~l'i.,tlon. Tho M~jority of th'3'"vil1a9V's .were,

howev~r, -not Brahmad'~Ya. 22 Th9 ir..'lc!bltcints of these

non-ar~hmadGya vl11~gos w~r~not Br~hmins. But.avon

h,)r'~, villt:ga "t\~sQInbllas call~ur wara usu~11y
- 2a

found func.tloning. According to .But't6n steia"" "
•• ."!.

t,h1 sabhg . or Brc:rarnin C!ss.:~mblX took r~sponse bility

for the d::)c"is.1ons to allocat~Lagre.rian .r;JSCurc~s to

various :.:·)quit·3!Il·3nts or th,) hundr~d.s of brahmnd~yas.. '

or ag1'ahanams of .th~ rog10n f rom ninth to th']

fcurtG!lnth century.

Tho .~ funetlon.ld 1n sav3r:l1 pl~c;~s

alongside of th~·sabha according ~s th9 busin~ss

on hcmd required. On the Oth9I' hand, th9 1[£
24waS the on~y ass~yln other.places~



trade centre.sand was th~ only ass9m~ly in places

Whi19 th~ !J1bh~! and·th~·Vrs ware tho

orgr,ns ·of gc ·,,.~rnmt:lnt at ~o village level, thal':;)

a196 fUuctioned ~va~arQm~· and Nadu§i a Nagar~

was a prima,;y .assembly of M~rchants which waS

organise~.a9.on$ ·of the local assemblies in important

25
wh~ra the Mercantile Int9~stsoverGhadowedthe r9st.

It wns ~ot.$o much 1n ~vid3n~~ as th~ sabhe cnd y!

but. had much in common with them in th~1r stntus and
26 ~

functions~ .•..N~us W13r'l t~rritorial divisions,.

lange~ in'sccpo, c6ns1~ting of groups of vill~g~s.

Int~~h Nadu, there WaA an' assembly which was 8lso

ccll~d Nedu. Nadus wor~ equally ~.d~ly pr?val~nt in

th9 Tc.unil Country ~nd p:)rfom~ ImportantdutJGs

particularly 1n r~gard to land revenu~ admini~tration.
. .. ~:

Tn~y had e corporeta cheract1r. Mora t~en 500 of

th~se ioc~l torJ'itoties ar~ named :tn and Can be

10Cat3d from ·th~ C~~la insc~lptiQns up to th9 13th
. . 28

C~ntury •

Kernataka on krin~n~sa country was n6
.-

exception to thQ pr~senc~ of d~c~ntr~lfsadsolf
.' .

9ov,"?:.ning institutions.·From 't.h'-; 2nd to th~ 11th'

cgn~,ry A"D., ~~:. th,' eroc: rul~d dv~i: 'by th~

Geng~s WaS div1dad,lnto NDdus, ~ach cont~iriing a

numb~r of v11lages29• Tho territory under. th~

. control ~f the ~dambas followed by the Pallavas and

thQ%"eaft~r by th~· NQ't.Il'nbas betwoon th~'l ·8th and loth

century A.D. continued th~.~am~ Systf~ of ndmin~strctlon
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in which territorial divisions ~flarger size were

cailed Nadus, ;:tach containlngaspeclfic number of

villagers. The villagers were Mahajana' who apparently
30

enjoyed larger pOwers of administration. When the

Cholas overt~rew the Ganga. by 1004 A.D., over the nBxt

c~ntury they introduced ~ more ~labor.t9 system of

adminlstratlonchar~¢t9~.edby tsttitorialdivisions

such as Mandaleme, . valanadu$ o~ districts, Nadus:

on tal\1k.s, and villagos varioU.ly Called Ur,

gramas,p~a~' mangala~ atc.· The .$~a syst9m·of

gov..~rn1n9 by decentralls~ assemblies \,Isuch ss district

aS~3$mbly, t!ssombly of mamp,9rs of Comme~Q, ;village

assembly and various comm~.tt·3f3S .ax:\st?d in ahola-ruled

KaJmataka territory.

From his study ofovid~neG r~g~rding the

axistence and functions of v11lago gov~rnment. . . 31
1n the Vijayanagar rmpirG, A. V.Venkaterllthnam .

reports that the antonomousvil~agacommuni~G~ Which

flourishod during the chola and chelukyan apochs

did not totally d1sapp~ar und'?r tb8 V1jayan~g\3r

Emp're 1n ~p1t~ of ~ strong cDntrc11s3d" 90v~rnm~nt.

The Vijcyenagar. Monerchs. did not introduc (\) moaS1'res

by whlchthapow~rsof th~ loc~l bodiosWQuld Iap~e

32
to theCl-lotral Gove:r;nm~nt • Further thes~ villege

assembUes V/ara found to exist iQvGn: undar l.tar
. 33

Muelim ~ule.rs.
. .

TndgetinOMODogsent bX y111aq~' Ass;Jnb11C!.!. "'.. . '.

. .
.. 4\n ePpre1.8al of the 1nRcrl-ry·~.ioUf; ~~;l!~'H ~'1 +'0·



l.,,&v.:,l ve.ous f1Jnctions r~1C'tin9 to irrlgt"tion

(;t.~;;i:C:lSl6by ;th~ vill ~gv r.sscrmbl~.iis which indic etc.

th~ fa.llowipg. ·kind of POW(;tJ:S, functions th~t th(;ty

1) Ow~rship of Wo+~'r r~SOU1·CeS.

2) Po~rs .t·) arren94:t· for construction.' r~p~lrs

;aod maint~n~nce of t~nks.

3) Po~rs r~garding l~nd transactions relcting

to .irr1gat1()n.

4)

5)

.Mana9Qm;;:nt of wat."r supply.
,

~vy cnd ccll<#ction of c"ss .for irrigation,
...:: "

POWctrs to assign. cdss.

6) Pow~rs to ~ngag~ nnd r~munara~ local

function~r!Cie,

7) Mbint~nanc. 0f R.cords.

8) Disput,J ~tt~~n't.

9) ~lationship with C~ntral Gov~r~nt.

That villc-.ge bodi~ S Q)(c,rciScd full control

ov",r th~1r 1rrj.g~tion SOUI'C'I.13 can b<;J deduced from

V()l'ious trtmsact'.cns ,*ntJl~d into.~.Y tl1c:m•..( Sr,;}~

T~blu II). Thos~ tr~nSactions includ~ :

e) Purches1ng wa~r f~m other v111C'g~ bod-i."s;
,

b) ~111n9 a t~nk; .

c) In oastiS wh~rG who.kJsal~ r~c;lamC\t1on of Lends

end ·X'uconstructlon.s of tank~ w(tra '1nvclved~
~ .

sal. of th~ t~nk sys~m in its in'kgz:i ty:. - ~.•~.
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ayscut.s, tr1nk9 bunc, tank b sds, for~shorf. of

tank, chann e), and channel, h'.-'ad; in soms Cas~s,

th e forrShore c atchmrrrt, usually drylands

wf;'rf:lalso _solci,l and other villagE' bodi~s

puzchas fd tank syst ~s) •

d) sale of fractional shar(~s in tank water.

t') sal ..~ of sharc of fish eri {'s.'

f)salf of rl..ght to-tal~t a proporlionat(' customary

~upp1y of water along with pa:re'els of land sold.

g) Cl"n~tin9 irr!qation t'lQhit efrt'Sh, Y.h In lands

Wl'xe so Ld with no sourc e of ~.rrigat!on, v(nd{'{'s

vces:« po:mlttt'd by thf t(~rms of thf scl~ to

II. 'CCl1struction Rf:"pair and Main: cnanc f of Tanks
i.s ,,,' T::lbl.( III). _ _ _

'thl' :con~truction ,of tanl~s in thf,middlr agrs
.' '.. \ •.

,

great spir~.tual m{'rit. Th:!I' ffo r(; W{' find most of ttl f

~vid{'ncE' r('ffrr:tng to individu-al grants msd e for

construction of t~nks. It was also consider~'d a part

of thf:' duty of tht' statl' to und('rtak~ such works. F.v(lfl
35

kings built tank,S ;or mfri-t. Thfl ;advantage- of this

v~lut' at-tached to the con~tntction of irrigation

work$ was that thE' Pel'son Who built th.' tanks did

so 1n order -to .givE' it away - as an act of ,charity 

invariably to a body of propl~' us ed fox pu~U.c good.



rrspcn.$l bl :l-1t y o,-Y t.'= 1::. S:';(bndly ¥bile tht' wat~r

rc'sc-l!rc.e WaS sought 1;0 b£ fully and brn f.'f1cially

utilisE'Cf, it did l}O,t as sumr. th~' charac t cz of a

commodd ty for sal (' by th f' sta'~( for profit, that

w~ s (~ une ('x a lat~'r colonial admin;'stration.

a) Individuals;

b) Kings;

c) VillagfcOmmuniti(s jointly;

d) t~mple8 which gav~ grants to subhas to

construct tanks;

e) th( Stat~~ (i.t'•. Kings) n(lpE.'d by -granting

land as r"ward 'to th ':' build fX' or by .

rfsrission of taxfs.

Main t t'nanc i' and R,p fl.!rs ~.

Village assf.mbl1f:'s and othF.~r local bodi~'s

had a wid(' ranging str3":.E.~Y to dUll wtth Main'';E'oancf

and rt'Pair of tanks. Th ~ main obj ('ctivt' WaS to crE~at r
. .

funds for thE' work to b c don e, Tht' (vid('nef i,s :

oVl'r-whf'lmlngly sUPPOI~ivf.' of th~' fact that rfSOU~~'S

Wfr( l"a~!lf.'d loc~lly. How E.'V {'X, assist~nc£"f rom thE'

e £lltral Gov£rnntEllt Was not pr~~lud~~ .: royal gt~nts

were mad~'. PrE.v~ntion of dama9l' WaS al~o~ plannf.'CI;

MenbE~rs of thf;' gOYE'mlng body WE're hf;'ld Clccountablf. .

for damag E'S.

Sau{C fS of Funds w~:~':-
• J;

a) Gift of land ~ which' W£lS - common; th~: g.!.ft. "":\3



b) Gift o'f" iand raDnaXk~ forsp ..'C1fic p'i€Ces 'of

work 'in conntct1:on ,with the, tank.

c) sumo f money paid"to :vl1lage ass(1Tlbly for thl'

purpo s e by~ndiv5.du;!is.

d) BidoWnfnts crpa't~ ,foY: tank by individuals,

t fffiP1 (:1s, F-tC •

'f) Gift, of gold wh~.ch was also common;

f) Gift of. p,addy•

." . .
fndoYf1lfot'S; th~ also, in r l;'Cognition of'

gifts, ~'Xtmpt{'Ci donors from certain taxt's.

g) L{vy of gre.in annually, 'on land by: village

as'sEmbl1'l's en tank sup,(XVision committfi~f:'S;

h) sal£ of land by villagE~ass~nibly"to cr('atc

fund {OJ: tank;

i) selling tht--:'right of: colll'Cting 'th f 1 fVY'to

individuals .who la't~':!; gavE' it ov cr to thl~
- .".. . -. . . .

assft'llbli~s for a comprnsatdon or commission;
• e '. .. ... : ' " •

j) l~vyi~g fipfs.for violation of othrr, ~illagE'

rt'9ulations and cr~~1ting thf.1n to t.hf tank

fund~

k) Land of df1faultfrs of,.r~v.tllu(! t~mpoi'aX:ily ~ak('n

OVE'r fo~ bt'l\,:'fit of tank. for ~pecif'ic p~'riod5;

and sold if dffaultfrs did not Pay within

stipulat(.:d t1m£;

fishing in thE' t~mk '.;.:L ~ < - -.. " --,
,<,-:'""0.



Th (; aeturl r~'Pai:r os maln"tE'nane E' work.

orgr,n5.s(d by villagE.' assE-mbli~~s WE're :-

, 1) utilisin~ boats "to r(tllOv f silt.

2) ~~bourt:!s' E.-ngag'l'd tocanv H.rth out of tank

anddE'Po.sitlng on bund;

3) f~.shcnnfn put in chargt~ of e E'rtain dutifs

lik~ watching ov es dam, rt'9ulate flow of watf.~r,
.. r •

info1'm vi11a9E'rs B.nd tEmplE' of pX'OblEms ('te.

eol1(~tion of canal tax and fishing tax;

4) Paym(nts mad~ by' asst~ly to buffa10man of

tank cart; paynH'n'ts for oil, wt.lee+ grHS&

crowbN" piekaltf (te.

5)
. .

organising labour eontr~but19n f%Om ryots.

Prrvs.'ntiRn of Qftll~,
." . ,. j:. '. .

An important inscription of 1202 A.D. rt;~fals
. ,

that tht: mtmbfrs of thf govt.·'ming b9dy made th~ms~lvE's

·aeeountabl·f· .for ariy 1:tanag~' dont: ~·.wat·(r sourc fS

.'bl.'Cause of any· funds' or quarr('ls among 'tl1t1n.
. .

(Sf'(.' Tabl t' II! for d~,tails).

, 1cand~ Tran9ftct~9ns. r,-.wJn9 to Irrigat.!on

'-S(~l' Taitl {'~

"'ow,;'rs to f;nt~r 1n~o transactions r(lating'

to land by local bodifS const1~attd th~ most.

significant of pow~rS··.nf'C~s~a%'Yfor.:th~P~6t~~t!on

and t;i EVllloPID~t Qf' irrigation' soure f's. It '1s this 1 E-'9td



gov~'rnm(nt, w~:tch loss ha$..r:-.ot b~'~'n t('C~UPt'd to this day!'

A factor whi~h facl11tatfCI th~ ~xist ..nC:·f and I:'x~rcise

of ·this power by villag(> author! ~i.es Was that the

villag£ as a whol~ was r~sponslbl~ for P8Y111f-'Ot of. 36
sttpulat~ Land ·Z'tvenu.(' to ttH~ Ct-lltr.al. Govt-'xnm(t'\;t.

This gave the local b.odlE'S t!lE' flt~xib",1.ity of. rEmitting

taxt's of individuals•.

Thf func1am d'lt a l chang(' ('ff'~'Ct(d byth{' British

land rtVfnUt' admlhlstr~tionwas to brihQ,thf'

cultivetor i~t~ dirE:'c~ ~ontra~t ";{th .th t' ~O\ffrmHllt
for thE' paY1Drnt of land r~~(~~·~:. byp~'ssing ttl(' village

adlninistrat1v(!. body. Vi1lag~' ht'acfuu:n and accourrtants

W('I'E' however ccop t sd into th r 'govfr'nmt~nt' as

REV(tlU( scrvfJnts. (Today iv(~_ nb:.uan~·or Ta11e-ris

arE' paid monthly sDlarif's by· the' Tahsildars offic f).

i'ow{'rs r~'latlng to 'land fXfroSt'd'by loc.al bodiE'S
. - .

of mfdiev~l south India a~E' ::-.

1) S('l11ng fallow common land of ·vl1I.1ag·t', to b.f

aQlf tom:ak e bunds or, dig, cna~nrl.6 \ to ·ir~igatf

c ultivabl t' land;

2) . setting apClrt vl1la9l:' land fo!' tank end making

such 'land tax fr£Q by th ...ms('lvl'S unaE'rtaking

to pay·'th,,< ta~'fs'~nd dtJ~~s ·thfrt~n;

3) s~tt1R9i!Part parj; of t...'l(·1r~lgat~ land for

public PtJ~()'('6;

4) ~('ll~ng 9f l~d or aya~\11;.. and tan.k, as part of

. rt~.l.am~t~on ~fforts;



· .

cnc W~~('ds to irid~.v~.duels'to'f]-xcavat (' tenks;

6) s (111ng br(e'~ch t'd t.anks in public auction for

7) s '~lling ,1. and of d E~fcuI t rrs 0 f' 'r i:,'Venu ~,;'

.s} ,s(;'111ng .t~nks and'eyz:cutsalong With catchmrnt

ar.('(~,; ot"·,any lr::n1$, tr~€s and 'f1sh'~~riE's and wat('r.

9}, OJ.'antlng .Land to p('rsons:who rtpi!lr{-d tanks;

IV~ M§ncQfm,:nt of Wptf;'r Supply (Teblf:-V>

ArrangEt1ltnts for th~' m~n~g(m{'nt of wate·r supply

WflS anot~f.'r important funCtion Of locbl bodl{'sJ

som,{~ illustrations of 'functions which sugg('st thfS('

a). Arren~ing fer ttl~' distribtiti0n of watfr

b~"tw~'(n villag~:::-s .-nd t(mp'lf (mich 'had bomE' thE'

cost of tank rE~~nstruction) iri rntiQ of thfir

holdings;

b) Prfso,r1bingdnl,thod. of 'supply .and distribution of

watt'r a' ,Pllrt of': th(' sal (: of land by local body;

c) Prfscribing rul~spzohibitingus~ of wntfr in

SPfCific circumst~ncfS by npfcific Pftrsons.
~ ; - - .. ".. : I:· ..

d) Prfscribing ru! ~'s for th E' ,~~~,onomical us(~ of

wat('r by cultivators;

~) ilr('scribing rul tiS for distribution among

cultivators;

f) s('111ng wat(:r'.!n te.tms of hOUl'S of dr~w~l, or

by thf us(' of cycl~ of turns (Vettem) or O.r.dfI in

turns (MUI'c;d.).
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g) of,'SCribing, lanti$ as ,'ntitl (d to Irrigation from

sp~ific channels;

v. L(vy-and Collf~tlon Qf CfSS by village
i! S5 enbl~ 'S( Tab!!: v.I)~__~~ _

This was a function wid,{'ly pr{va! ent -

a) ~Jh f'r~ th fr~ Wf-rf no (ndowmrnts crt'at f;;'Cl

sp(1Cifically for annual t: ..p~irs~ a sPF.~ial

C sss call (-'d 't~M was coll,'Cttd· from ryots

according to. sp~ifit'd ratt's.

b) sf~ting apart certain incom£~ d~rlv(~ from

othrr c (~SSfS or l{'vlf's as eriavam.

c) ThE~ tc.nk sup~'rvislon commltt~{' was (mpow('rfd

to coIl ~.'Ct a .~('9Ular c t~SS;

Gi) AssigrH.ng right of collE'ctin9 padCly at'sPECifiE'd

rs"t{' from cuitivatoI's to iridi'viduafs in I£tum

for lump sum paynHmt of ccsh for irrigation

works;

Th( pow~'rs of Taxation by Village ass~pli(s

for local puzpos(s - 'ta?Cing, granting. ~x(l1lptions

from taxes and du fS, as well a8 £ssignm,~'nt of ducs -

wi thout any ref ~'renc (' to, "th~ King's gov,'rnm tnt and in ":..'1 ('

~x('1'Cls(~ of th(:lr own pow~r$ was qui t£' commonly

ex l'xc1sed. Bfsld('s, these a8signmE.'nts and renfssions

of tax~s and du~s. the .village:, asstmbllf~s'bl'C~'l'le

responsibl t'. for anoth ('r class of tax·r(fJllsslon. This

latt t'1" typ f help fd th (~ asS l1Jlbll ~s rei se. larg E' amounts:-

cc ntd.
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i" (~.;. In' '11~: 'of' a -Lump 'stifn"paym~rit made·.:in advan.f E'

to it, th {' a~ <.mbly und~rtook .to pay ~ll .4\J.es: to -:.:th e

Loc a.L and' C E:,nti'al go\' ernm (nots. on..particular plots of
:. .:' ~.

land for alitimi.~. Th~' lump sum in thf.'se Instancrs

was the capitalis£d val\i"( of' thf.' annual dUl~S

chargenblf.' to the- lC'nd and was g(llf.'rally call1'd

tirei dravyam or irai-kaval. Such advanc E' payment,
. .

1n a lump sum of futur (' tax es was du e to two 9 (fleral

causes, First Pt'rsons who encow(d charitif.~s for

s ..,tting apart land oft(ll dfsir~'d to s(Cur(' for such

land fr£~~om from all dues and imports, andthr. . . . . .. "

common way of doing th1s~as- to Pay thf.'ir cap!talisfd
. '.

value- to thE:' as'sf,mbly of the vl11ac.H? \vhf.·rE' th£' land

was locatrd making thf.tTl r~spcnsibl~' for all, future

peymf.:nts. Sf'Q) OOly, the ass~bli~'s on their own

in1:tiativt oftf.'O raised Money in this manner for

irnrrtt'diate Capital. t~)(pf.'Ilditur( for PUblic purposes
st •.

which could not bf.· financf.'d othrrwise_

VI. DisputE,' Sfit~lQTIt·n.! (Tabl ..'. VII).

Tht' rulf was that disputE's were settled

locally, th .., cxc EPtion b ~ing that royal Q·fiic ~'rs

WE're somE:timf.'S invitEd to s €'ttl e disput ~'s. Wh fth ('r

thf.' disputes ··occurrtd b( tW£.E:n -cultivators or b~'tw~'(~n

two or mor~ vllia9('s or b('Jtw~'ln th~' villag£ and th~

t£Dlpl& theY'w~( SettlEd by the ll'~dingm(O of th('

vll1agr,' th~, Ura). or by arbitrators, whoseop~nion

was 9dlerally ace a>t(d. ronishmta1;s o:t ccmpfll~ations Wf.'r~

dECidl-d or organis~ loCetlly, Dispute·s wcrf also

att(fllptf:-d to b~,' avoided by C>t .. ~~~..:::':"::- .Lcn :t'Cg"j':U.n(j

.irrigation rights '-' f Lnvo. ~ __ • -:._ &,.. ,,..J.l
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VII,. ·..R~'letionshlp of Local Bodlf:'S with th~

Csntral Gov flnm r;-ntt

Th~ Cfntral Govt'mme::nt was 1n (;'viddlC~

comparitiv(;,ly to a l€sser extent in th~, mattrr

of manag(tI)(nt of ixrigation, thcugh it was by no mrans

fntirc'ly abs(nt.

E\) Kings ~uld construct tanks or otha

irrigat.ion works;

b) Th f:.'Y \\t)uld giVE' gr~nts of lend as r~'Ward to
, .

individuals who built tanks;~

c) Th ey would cr~'ate f.'ndo'Mll c:nts in favo ur of

tenPlrs to have tanks construct~'d or malntainfd.

d) Thc;'y would fore e, by royal ord(rs, ~.1--cr&1t

villegers to pay thf local c css es towards th~

tank fund;

f) Th~'Y Would provide mon ry or grant land t~
. .

donres with a conditi.... n that' "t~e dOnft~

should S ..'t ap"rt e. sum fOJ: upk ('f.P f)f a pond

or tank.

f) RoYal 0 ffic ~':cs W;)u le! lot E'ryfn f in villag t

disputes on th~ inv! tation .')f thE-' local

assenbly•

.Thus th e Cfntral Gov l'rnm~,nt pl.aYl'd a

support!vt' role rather than a propri'E:,tory roll'.
. /prorogQtivc.

It was local bo,dies which ex~rcisE'd thai£L.1"t{llCal:i,j·
. , .

aQlldreds of inscription. ~~m tht' m!ddl~ Ages ir.

south India t~~tify to th~ wid~ sp:;:~'ad (bo;th:1.n spaCt'

and time) Involv~'l'Jl€nt ~f
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m3,la<)~m£nt invclv~.~·:g a wlde sp ~truns of functions.

Th e ~vidlflce pzov cs conclusively that viliag~ bodies

{'x~rcisl'Ci Pl'Op:r:'..(;,torship ov~~r thei:t water SOUI'C('S.

Th( local PE'Oplt· poss ess rd all th(· ntc('ssary skills

for thr putpos*,,~

How£Vfr, fmm the, 19th c (fltury, the sc enario

chanq sd radically under colonial rule; this syst(m

was eroded slowE'J,y but surely ov a: th~' nrxt

huncr~~ and fifty Yfsrs.

Siner, IndlPendHlc'(· in spitt\ of the efforts

at tstabli shing panchayatraj, this pzoc ~s

has not be{1l rt:Ver$,ed. ,

CHAPTER - III ,

Deyf;:lopmrnts und{r British Colonial Administretion

Medrgs Prfsid£ncy:

Wh(ll th(» fast India Company took OV(l' the

,administration of the Madras Provinc e in th~ Middl~ of
•

th~ ~ightt'Mth Century, their main anxiety was to maks

su; e' of 1 and r{;vrnu£-'S by ~'stablishing accountability f()r

various d f'SC end.ctu;

as well aszamindars and r,:,nt fa1'n1l,'rs through whom th {'

Muslim rult-'rs had bH~n collfcting land r{VrnUf. For th f'

first ~half of't.he 19th C('fltury, various proposals for land

r cvcnu e administration Wt~rf ('XPrrimcntt'd in Madras province

by trial and frrar-' This rl'su1tf'd in 'j,nstabllity of

t (nur(?' and cultivation38 dU~ing which t.fm~·,~rrigetion

contd.




